
 
all day menu 
www.pickleandlou.com.au

kitchen open 7am - 3pm
monday to sunday

Pickle & Lou's bread of the day     $7
baked daily & served with cinnamon ricotta or butter

Coconut sticky rice     $10
cinnamon spiced warm rice coconut pudding with
lychees & citrus syrup

Apple rhubarb crumble pancakes     $12
fluffy pancakes with poached apple & rhubarb, creamy
vanilla ice-cream &  crunchy cinnamon crumble

Eggs your way    $8
2 eggs cooked how you like & served on 
toasted sourdough

Paleo bowl    $17
poached eggs, dukkah, roasted rosemary sweet
potato, sauteed broccoli,  pickled onion, quinoa,
avocado & middle eastern spiced labneh with your
choice of protein 
 
 

Classic flathead & chips    $14
Beer battered  flathead fillets, 

chips & garden salad

Smashed avo    $16
charred turkish, chunky avocado topped with
marinated Persian fetta, cherry tomatoes, 
poached eggs & balsamic glaze

The big hash    $16 - pulled pork or salmon
housemade giant hashbrown, quinoa, jalapeno salsa
topped with poached eggs
 

Eggs benedict     $16 - leg ham or smoked salmon
sauteed baby spinach, poached eggs topped with
hollandaise on sourdough

Pickle & Lou's big breakfast     $20
2 eggs, bacon, cevapi, cherry tomatoes, 

mushrooms, haloumi, housemade hash 
served with hollandaise & charred flat bread

Breaky burger     $13
fried egg, cevapi, bacon, haloumi, aioli & rocket
 on a turkish roll

100% premium beef, double American cheese, 
housemade burger sauce,  pickles & onion on brioche

ADD FRIES $3

Our famous piadina    $16
slow cooked mexican flavoured pulled pork or 

peri peri chicken, melted Monterey Jack cheese,
mexican slaw & wrapped in chargrilled flat bread

Steak sandwich    $13
sous vide steak marinated in seeded mustard on

charred sourdough with warm tomato
 & onion salsa, swiss cheese 

ADD FRIES $3

crispy chicken breast on napoletana sauce topped with
french fries, crispy bacon & topped with liquid cheese

Loaded schnitzel parmi     $16

The omelette     $16
marinated Persian fetta, spinach, cherry tomatoes,
onion & oregano served with 
toasted sourdough

American cheese burger     $13

Crispy chicken panini     $13
crispy chicken breast, housemade pickle 

kewpie mayo, coleslaw & swiss cheese
ADD FRIES $3

Warm lamb pilaf    $16
tender chunks of lamb, roasted garlic, carrot

& onion spiced with cumin & coriander
served with rice & tzatziki

Sourdough fruit toast     $6
served toasted with butter
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kids meals    $8
fruit & yoghurt 

popcorn chicken & chips
pancakes with vanilla icecream & maple

 

Extras
egg -  2 cherry tomatoes - 2 mushrooms - 3 haloumi - 3

 atlantic salmon - 8  bacon - 4 cevapi (3) - 4 smoked salmon-  5
chicken - 4 lamb souvlaki - 4 marinated persian fetta - 3

*PLEASE ADVISE OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES
*GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS AVAILABLE

*TAKEAWAY AVAILABLE
 

Sm - $3.50  Lge - $4.50
cap - latte - flat white - long black - hot choc - white
hot choc - chai latte - mocha - white mocha
 

Piccolo - short black - macchiato  $3

La Maison Tea    Pot - $4
English breakfast - earl grey - green - darjeeling -
camomile - lemon & ginger - peppermint

Extras 50c
Bonsoy - Milklab almond - Zimmel Lactose Free
Extra Shot - Flavoured syrups

Premium cold coffee flavoured  $6.50
Iced coffee - house blend espresso shots, cold milk,
vanilla ice cream topped with fresh whipped cream
 
Iced mocha - house blend espresso shots mixed with
chocolate and poured over milk and ice topped with
fresh whipped cream

Over ice with coffee  $5
Iced latte - house blend shots over milk & ice
Iced long black - house blend shots over cold water & ice

Cold pressed juices  $8
Green- green apple, celery, ginger, lemon & cucumber

Melon - watermelon, pineapple & orange
Orange - straight up oranges 

Smoothies $8
Banana (DF) - clasic combination of banana, 

honey, peanut butter & cinnamon with almond milk
 

Mango (DF) - tropical flavours of mango, banana with
coconut milk

 

Classic Milkshakes  $6  Kids   $4
Chocolate - vanilla - strawberry - caramel - hazelnut

Chilled drinks  $3.50
Sparkling water, coke, coke zero, lemonade - 

lemonlime bitters - ginger beer
complimentary filtered chilled water available 

lamb souvlaki, marinated chicken, cevapi served with
grilled haloumi, roasted cherry tomatoes, zesty
tzatziki, tabouli & chargrilled flat bread

Mediterranean mixed grill     $22

Basket of fries    $6
choice of beer battered fries,  french fries, sweet
potato fries served with your choice of dipping sauce
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drinks menu
 

Loaded Thickshakes   $8   Kids   $5
Oreo - TimTam - Snickersr

Grilled Atlantic salmon    $18
marinated dill & mustard salmon fillet, broccoli,
Persian fetta & sweet potato fries


